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Dredging in the City of Port Richey
The City of Port Richey dredging project is underway! Since mid-June, the City has
awarded the contract to prepare the Dredged Material Management Area (DMMA) to
Biomass Tech who has recently finished their work. The DMMA site, located at the
intersection of Grand Blvd and River Gulf Road is now awaiting certification from the
Department of Environmental Protection (DEP). Once the site is fenced in and has
received DEP approval, dredging will begin with Channel 19. In this short time, the City
of Port Richey has made significant progress toward the long-awaited dredging project.

Honoring the Clark-Mallett Family
On October 10th, 2017 the City of Port Richey celebrated the
renaming of the Clark-Mallett Memorial Fishing Pier, formerly known
as the Limestone Fishing Pier. City of Port Richey residents, Walter
Mallett and Frances Clark-Mallett, passed away in June 2017, five
days apart from one-another. Walter and Frances both had an
impact on the community; Walter, a WWII veteran, relocated to Port
Richey shortly after marrying Frances in 1948. He and his brother
started a local realty office, Tropical Realty. Frances was the final
surviving child of Victor M. Clark Sr., the fist elected Mayor of the City of Port Richey,
and grand-daughter of Henry Robert Nicks, name-sake of Nicks Park. Frances served
as a member of the City’s Historical Committee for many years. Both Frances and
Walter contributed to the community by serving on the West Pasco Historical Society
and by donating photos, artifacts and their recollections of life in earlier days for
historical preservation. Following a discussion at a City Council meeting, the City
decided to dedicate and rename the fishing pier in their honor.

Council Meetings

Improving the Nicks Park Boat Ramp

City Council meetings can
be viewed online at
www.cityofportrichey.com
or on Bright House
Channel 645 at the
following days and times:

The City was recently awarded a $100,000 matching grant through the Florida Fish and
Wildlife Conservation Commission toward to help rehabilitate the Nicks Park boat ramp.
Through the connection of Miller’s Bayou, many boaters in the community use the ramp
to gain access to the Pithlachascotee River and the Gulf of Mexico. The Nicks Park boat
ramp was last permitted for reconstruction in 1999. In the last several years, the ramp
has deteriorated due to increased use and is in need of repair. The City intends to improve the ramp but also to enhance the erosion control measures.

 Wednesdays at 6:00 pm
 Thursdays at 12:00 pm

E-Newsletter
Would you like to receive
the City newsletter in an
electronic format? Please
email Fran Vandenkooy at
F.Vandenkooy@cityofportrichey.com

Hurricane Irma: Seeking Assistance from FEMA
Residents may have experienced damage to their properties as a result of Hurricane
Irma. For some, there may be financial assistance available through FEMA.
Individuals in Pasco County can report damage to FEMA in the
following ways:
 Apply online at
www.DisasterAssistance.gov
 Call the registration phone
number at 1-800-621-3362
 Contact the City Finance
Department at 727-835-1270 to
make an appointment for
assistance in filing a claim.
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Hurricane Debris & Regular Brush Pick-Up
Public Works is currently still picking
up yard
debris from
Irma. Public Works
Mulch
Available
forHurricane
Pick-Up

employees have picked up over 268 truck loads of tree trimmings and other debris as a
result of Hurricane Irma and are still working hard to finish the cleanup process. At this
time Hurricane debris pick-up is limited to tree trimmings shorter than four (4) feet long
and will resume regular pickup standards upon completion.
The City of Port Richey has an established program that allows for the collection,
removal, and disposal of palm fronds, tree limbs and brush from City residents and
property owners only. It is the responsibility of each property owner to remove debris
on their property and place it along the City right-of-way in front of their own
property. The brush pick up schedule is the first week of every month, starting on the
west side, then the south side, and then the east side. We also pick up brush the week
before every major holiday. Landscapers and/or lawn companies hired
by the property owner are responsible for the removal and disposal of
all commercial generated debris.





Items accepted for pickup include:
Palm fronds
Brush
Limbs (no larger than 6” in diameter or longer than
4 feet)
 Items NOT accepted for pickup include:
 Commercially generated debris (produced by
landscaper/lawn company)
 Leaves
 Construction materials
 Household trash (furniture, wood, fencing, plastic bags, etc.)
A Front-End Loader is used to remove the debris, so please be aware of the location of
items when placing them at the curb for removal. Also be mindful of telephone poles,
cable boxes, guy-wires, fire hydrants, and curbing.
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Beautifying US-Highway 19
In September 2017, the City Council approved Resolution
17-10 to receive funds from the Florida Department of
Transportation to improve the landscaping in the US 19
Highway road-scape areas and medians within the City limits.
The City was awarded $300,000.00 in grant funds toward the
project. The funds will be used toward drought-tolerant plants
as well as updating and improving the irrigation systems to
maintain the road-scaping improvements.

Implementing the Nixle Notification System
City staff is currently in the process of getting onboard with a notification system used by
more than 8000 agencies. Nixle is a two-way notification system used by agencies to
send updates and notifications to residents. This system will allow City officials to notify
residents, who are registered with Nixle, of City of Port Richey matters. This easy
system is very useful for emergency situations, similar to that which we recently
experienced with Hurricane Irma. Nixle can be used to notify residents of emergencies,
events (i.e., 4th of July Celebration) and advisories (i.e., road closures). Nixle is not only
a one-way notification system; it can be used to receive notifications from residents also
(i.e., anonymous tips on criminal activity). Nixle registration is very simple, and each
citizen who registers will have several options on how to receive notifications such as
email, text message, or a phone call. More information on how to register will be made
available when the onboarding process is complete. The City looks forward to
implementing this system to communicate with residents more effectively.

